
UDAYA PUBLIC SCHOOL, AYODHYA 

SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

SESSION 2024-25 CLASS : V 

Subject: ENGLISH 

COMMON QUESTION :- Solve the comprehension  in your English Grammar book. (Page 

no. 108). 

☆HOPE HOUSE :-    

 Use the outline given below to write a paragraph on (Being Kind)   : in 100 words. 

Use your words only and do in A4size paper. 

Draw or paste pictures related with your paragraph.  

Do this in A4 sheet. 

LOVE HOUSE :-  Write eight lines poem using SIMILES in your poem , draw or paste 

relatable pictures.   

Do this in A4 sheet. 

UNITY HOUSE:-  Write a short story on the topic of Summer holidays , write in 100 to 

120 words on A4 sheet paper , use your creativity by making or pasting pictures. 

ZEAL HOUSE :- Prepare a word wall of 29 difficult words that you learnt from your 

text book on A4 sheet. 

 

Subject : Hindi 

Common Question : प्रतिदिन एक पेज सुलेख एक पिली काॅ पी में ललखखए। 

Hope House : स्वच्छ भारि अलभयान पर चित्र बनाकर उसके बारे में कुछ पंक्तियााँ ललखखए। 



Love House : ग्रीष्म ॠिु से संबंचिि चित्र एकत्रत्रि करके िार्ट पेपर या ऐ4 पेपर पर चिपकाये अपना 

अनुभव ललखखए। 

Unity House : स्वय ंको स्वस्थ और तनरोगी रखन ेके ललए हमें तया तया करना िादहए, ललखखए।  

Zeal House :- पाठ 2 में पेज नम्बर 25 पर खाद्य श्रंखला में सभी प्राणी को ऐ4 पर छोर्ी से बडी के 

अनुसार बनाकर  दिखाए। 

Subject : Mathematics 

Common Question: Collect any five Indian Mathematicians picture and paste it in your practice 

copy and write a paragraph on any one of them. Spend 5-10 minutes each day practicing 

Mathematics problems such as addition, subtraction, multiplication and division your practice 

copy. Learn 2 to 29 tables. 

Hope House : Explain Indian and International place value system in detail with examples. 

Love House : Write five mobile phone nnumbers of your family members then convert it into 

Roman Number. Also write the Roman Numerals  from 101 to 130 (using matchstick or icecream 

sticks) 

Unity House :Make magic square of orders  

i) 3×3        

ii) 5×5  

On cardboard and decorate it . 

Zeal House: Make Roman Numerals chart with matchstick or ice-creams sticks. 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE 

Common Question: Collect the picture of any of your favorite five sports players in action. Create a 

poster and label the joints and bones being used by them in the action.  

Hope House : Collect information from books and magazines and create your cookbook. Mention 

some special recipes that are great for our healthy heart and excretory system. 



Love House :Write a slogan on the important of vaccinations. Make a list of your vaccinations 

through your birth chart with the help of your parents. 

Unity House : Collect information and picture of seven famous monuments constructed from rocks 

and create a poster.  

Zeal House: Create a model of the brain with the help of clay or ant waste materials. Use different 

colours to represent the different parts of brain and label them. 

  

Common Question: Suppose you are on  10 days holding in any hill station make a note in A4 size 

paper of your visit to Hill Station. With picture.  

Hope House :Explain the process of land breeze and sea breeze through diagram. On A4sheet. 

Love House : List five biodegradable and  five non- biodegradable waste generated at your school. 

Paste picture or draw . 

Unity House :Make a project showing different functions of Government on chart paper or 

A4sheet . 

         Zeal House: Make a model of Globe and paint , use ball for your Globe . 

SUBJECT: G.K 

☆ COMMON QUESTION:-   

Read daily newspaper and write 5 facts or news from the newspaper in A4size paper with pictures.   

☆HOPE HOUSE :-  Write 6 facts about different types of languages and food in 

India, paste pictures in your A4size paper.    

☆LOVE HOUSE :- Write 5 facts  about different types of inventions in India and their 

impact in our society and how it is used today . Paste pictures in your G.k copy.   

 ☆UNITY HOUSE:-  write 5 facts about Indian folk dance and art and where it from , 

write it's importance in 2-3 lines , paste pictures accordingly in your G.k copy.  



☆ZEAL HOUSE :- List 5 national parks and 5 wildlife sanctuaries in Uttar Pradesh,  

write facts about it and paste pictures in your G.k copy.  

SUBJECT : COMPUTER 

Common Question:- Draw or Paste Generation of computer and write few lines about it in 

an A4 Size sheet or Chart paper. 

Love House:-  

(a) Draw Microsoft PowerPoint window on a chart paper or A4 Size sheet. 

(b) Draw Microsoft Window logo screen on a chart paper or A4 Size Sheet. 

Hope House:- 

(a) Draw Alphabet keys , Number keys, Function Keys on A4 Size Sheet. 

(b) Draw Microsoft Word Window on  A4 Sheet. 

Zeal House:-  

(a) Draw a spreadsheet Window on a chart paper. 

(b) Write all shortcuts from A to Z with CTRL Key in Microsoft Word. 

Unity House:  

(a) Draw the diagram of Internet Explorer Window on A4 Size sheet. 

(b) Draw Microsoft Word Window on an A4 sheet. 

                                 


